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out some barley-meal in strong leather bags - twenty measures,
please, of mill-crushed grain. Not a word to anyone else! Get
all the provisions together, and in the evening I shall fetch them
myself when my mother has gone upstairs for the night. I am off
to Sparta and sandy Pylos on the chance of finding out some-
thing about my dear father's return.'
At this, his fond old nurse, Eurycleia, burst into a wail of
protest.
*Dear child,' she remonstrated with him, *what on earth has
put this idea into your head? What takes you that you must go
wandering through the world, you an only son, the apple of
your mother's eye; and King Odysseus dead and gone, far from
his home in foreign parts? Why, the moment your back is
turned those fellows will be plotting mischief against you; and
when they've done you to death, they'll share all this between
them. Sit tight where you are and guard your own property.
There's no call for you to take to the hard life and wander round
the barren seas.'
* Nurse, have no fears,' the wise Telemachus replied.(There's
a god's hand in this. But you must swear to me that you won't
tell my good mother for at least a dozen days or till she misses me
herself and finds I'm gone. We don't want tears to spoil her
lovely cheeks.'
The old woman swore by all the gods that she would keep his
secret, and when she had solemnly taken her oath she drew off
the wine for him in flagons and ran the barley-meal into service-
able bags. Telemachus then rejoined the company in the hall.
Meanwhile another measure had suggested itself to the bright-
eyed goddess Athene. Disguising herself as Telemachus, she
went up and down through the city, picked out her twenty men
and passed them each the word, instructing the whole company
to forgather by the good ship at nightfall. The vessel itself she
begged ofNoemon son ofPhronius, a prominent Ithacan, who
was glad to let her have it.
The sun sank, and darkness fell in all the streets. The goddess
now ran the good ship into the water and stowed in her all the

